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Stop Drugging Yourself
and apply nature’s r rn dy—which is 
Electricity. Why will on go on frorn 
day to day suffering with those pains in 
the back, shoulders, arms, hips, knees 
and muscles of the body ? Why dose 

weak stomach with drugs, 
to find a drug
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hoping year after year
which will cure you ?

If you have doctored without bene
fit, if your stomach is ruined from tak- 

and vour money wasted in
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\ '!r \till ing drugs
trying useless remedies, then come to 

I have a positive and certain

—

cureme. 
for you infit l

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT
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WITH FREE ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT for WEAK MEN.
Whether It be Nervous Debility, Varicocele, 
Early Decay, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lum
bago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease 
that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease ; 
Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness 
caused by ignoring the laws of nature,

ejk i sæ» ,r.v:=
Nearly all of my cured patients tried drugs tirst.

1. .ick he can, mh-d^tor.-h-wT^, ^^ptioo a^d.ooke wi^ -ndUje ^

’ 1 y good, and the first thing he knows nature demands her price, and
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them you know it.
“ When a rich man

dence that he will be well to-morrow, 
the doctor looks wise, and it doesn t do the rich
he has to pay it, as the doctor can help him no more. goon „etg tjred Gf the doctor’s bills and takes his case in

n^ands Aand°come? tome™I cure^lm with Electricity, and that is why my patients are usually poor men. Rich

man an

his own
men's doctors will not let them come to me. m Electricity because of their belief that it is yet in the
experimlntaUtoge wiU aSaTen to th" fact that while they have been waiting I have been working, and that Electricity as 
I apply it possesses marvellous curative powers in cases where drugs will only stimula .

■ TÎ5? Z-JI&SS&X&l
reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you can use it at my risk and

■

pay me. 
give me

PAY WHEN CURED. 'i

a cure in my Belt. Read it :—
Dear S r, lam more than satisfied with the results of your Bel ^ ft that°f oouîd^t toke the® lïghteàwôod “wdthmi t suffering* untold agony. After

Offering iïllftffio^wo ^av^yoSk tel now eat a good heart, meat Doctor, you are welcome ,o use this testimony ov

my name any way you like

MRS. EMMA PATTERSON, Piéton, Ont., finds

there is nothing like my Belt and wants others to profit by his experi-
MR. ROBERT RIMMER, Areola, N.W.T., says 

Here is wlmt lie says : —
Dear Sir. -I mu<t give you great prai-e fur your Belt, for I ' ft"* è a'^ltle'ver hacF on'^f I can do Lnythh^tohtip youto^seU* to others 1 will do so. for it will

Another wornl- r.'ul cure after the failure of medicine. MRS. JESSIE LAVIÛNE, AyImer, Que., says.
1 m,t stale that . have not n,',-,, me.i„ ine of any kind fiJa^weU^avïïaooiifcPPOtite^aiii?lui^Vgsd uedh30C[ftni net* ^iwyot’see* that ftML

«ïïeieYr exactly wha‘t you recommend it U, be.

h letters I receive from patients. Some write to say they have tried doc^tor after doctor 
, tit, and had finally reconciled themselves to an early grave, but now thank trod for the sum 

1 invention, the “ Electric Belt.’’ , ,
hauls of letters from men whom I have cured. Tells all about the signs of decay in men, o 

letters From en ig wastedi and how ali these troubles arc cured by electricity. It
If you will send for it I will send it to you, closely 

Get all the good you can out of life while it lasts.
/ have a Book especially for women.

ence.

These are only a few of the ninny humln ,i
patent medicine after patent medicine, «iil.ou, any be,

d kind attention of Dr. McLaughlin am. In gruir
I have a book which gim - i, n -nr

, they are caused, how they ti e ' | • | 
with a desire to be “ a man ni n •

Consultation Free. You are in%
Dr McLaughlin’s Beit is as good for women as for men. 

Free on application.
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FREE BOOK the way the vital power 
It is full of things a man likes to read.

It you cannot call, write for this Book at once.

"Ml

E i 11 spires a mi n 
ta-, i Free. :i ■ . i.

’

130 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO, CAN.. McLaughlin,DR. Ni o9 A.M.OF ICE HOURS 

■ o 6 P.
< -pa;urday nil 8 30

Wednesday and
. M. a

' ; V’,
MSP.
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